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Abstract. Obtaining ecological products in general and especially ecological dairy products provide a 
major food industry perspective, which became a common concern for authorities, producers, processors 
and consumers. The accumulated arguments fully justify the need for further research in this segment of 
the food industry in order to verify the general requirements necessary to obtain ecological products and 
their implementation among producers and processors of raw milk. In this paper, the research focuses on 
ecological products, it is intend to review the requirements for obtaining the certification of ecological 
dairy products and verify their implementation in a private processing company. In order to implement 
the procedures and requirements set for the production of ecological dairy in a processing unit in central 
Transylvania were performed extensive documentation on European and national legislation. The 
research was aimed at studying the regulations issued by the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 
Development, Department of Agriculture through the Department of ecological and traditional products, 
documentation provided by some processing plants nationally accredited for ecological farming, Bio 
România Association respectively some producers and processors of ecological products. The consulted 
regulations were the basis for the analysis of raw milk and ecological dairy products obtained in a 
processing pant in the mountainous region of Mureș  County. Following the documentation and 
investigations was identified the possibility of ecological farming in our country in general and 
especially the central area of Transylvania. The analysis of raw milk and dairy products samples revealed 
that they fully comply to food safety and ecological products standards. In Romania, ecological farming 
is still an insufficiently explored and widespread segment, despite its great potential. Small producers 
that represent the main source of ecological raw materials do not possess enough information in order 
to develop this type of agriculture. The obtained data shows that ecological products processing branch 
can have high applicability and functionality in many areas of our country, which encourages the 
expansion of its implementation in various sectors of production and processing. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Ecological farming includes sustainable production systems that aim to support health 
on the chain soil-plant-animal-man. Currently there are well-defined principles and good 
management procedures practices of this concept, focused on minimizing human impact on 
the environment and working with the most natural means possible. In the near future 
ecological production is expected to become a global management system, handling 
agriculture, environment, natural resources, animal welfare and food production (EC Council, 
2007). Ecological farming is based on various procedures, such as crop rotation as a 
prerequisite for efficient usage of farm resources, strict limitation on synthetic pesticides and 
chemical fertilizers, antibiotics in animal therapy, food additives and other substances used in 
processing agricultural products; banning the use of genetically modified organisms, using 
local natural resources (manure, farm produced feed); choosing plant and animal species 
(preferably indigenous) resistant to pests and diseases, which is well adapted to local 
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conditions; raising animals in free-range conditions and open shelters and feeding them 
ecological feed (EC Commission, 2008). Ecological products must originate from raw 
materials obtained in natural conditions that would ensure the following general 
characteristics: absence of residues from pesticides, fungicides, chemical fertilizers, growth 
hormones; free radicals from irradiation, antibiotics and other chemical contaminants.  
Recent studies point out that there is still no clear evidence showing the superior 
nutritional value of ecological products compared to conventional products, however it is 
known that eating ecological foods can reduce exposure to pesticide residues and antibiotic-
resistant bacteria (Ognean et al. 2012 Spangler et al., 2012). The segment occupied by 
ecological farming is increasing in the EU countries; this also emphasizes this dynamism in 
Romania. This development in crop and livestock production and hence produced ecological 
products, particularly in the dairy, provide a major food industry perspective, which is a 
common concern of authorities, producers, processors and consumers (EC Council, 2007). 
These arguments fully justify the need to perform new documentation and research on 
ecological dairy products in order to implement manufacturing procedures in the specific 
traditional condition of the mountainous regions of our country. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
In one of the processing units of central Transylvania, the application of specific 
ecological farming procedures were monitored, respectively the National and European 
legislation guidelines in obtaining, typing and use of the following ecological dairy products: 
cheese, burduf cheese, cream, curd and soft cheese. Developing the protocol was based on the 
analysis and use of specific regulations for obtaining ecological food products, given by the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MARD), Inspection, Implementation, Policy 
and Agricultural Statistics Services of the Department of Agriculture Mureș  (DJA), Office 
for the certification and inspection (OIC), Ecoinspect Cluj. Also surveys were conducted to 
monitor the degree of implementation of these regulations in a few households and micro 
farms from the collection area of raw milk intended for processing. 
The research began with the initial identification of potential suppliers of raw milk 
falling within ecological standards. Following assessments in the activity zone of the 
investigated unit six raw milk producers meeting the criteria necessary for the production of 
ecological milk were found. From these, about 2800 liters of milk have been received each day, 
representing 8.5% of total daily processing capacity. The investigations were conducted in early 
2013 on two milk batches, sample A, obtained in ecological conditions and sample B, obtained 
in conventional settings. From the two milk batches, were randomly selected and subjected to 
laboratory analysis a total of 224 samples: 112 from batch A and 112 samples taken from batch 
B. The samples were subjected to physical and chemical analysis (n = 69), microbiological 
analysis (n = 37), and residue detection: pesticide (n = 4), lead (n = 2) and aflatoxin M1 (n = 2). 
The physical and chemical analysis (fat, dry matter, protein, freezing point, density, added water 
were performed with automatic analyzer method Ekomilk), microbiological (NTG Soleris 
device), cytology (NCS- Ekoscope device), detection of pesticide residues (OCL, PCBs, 
pyrethroids by GC-ECD (AR)-SR EN ISO 1528/2004: 1-4 oragophosphoric pesticides by GC-
NPD (AR)-RS EN ISO 1528:1-4), lead (SR EN 14082/2003), afalatoxin M1 (ELISA), were 
performed in the processing unit’s laboratory of and several external laboratories. 
Statistical processing the obtained data was performed using Student t test, which 
allowed calculation of the index t on the average and standard deviation for each batch 
separately. Finally, the overall results were the basis for quality assessment and classification 
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of the raw milk quality and food safety standard. Evaluation of the applicability of the 
ecological standards in the investigated processing unit was based on overall monitoring of its 
activities, from production of raw milk to distribution of ecological dairy products. 
Monitoring was focused mainly on raw milk origin, transport and reception conditions, the 
technological procedures and distribution of finished products.  
The research began by making the necessary documentation for a suitable protocol of 
monitoring the application of current standards for ecological raw milk and dairy products by 
the investigated processing unit and their correlation with the mountain conditions of 
Gurghiului Valley Mures. The general conduct which formed the basis for this protocol was 
focused on ensuring health standards of the soil-feed-animal-product chain, so that in the course 
of each stage the main requirements for obtaining ecological dairy products were meet.  
Soil and feed health requirements. In this stage of crop production the farms and 
households providing the feed have not resorted to the use of synthetic plant protection 
products. Pest and weed protection was performed mainly by physical and mechanical 
procedures. Soil enrichment was done by crop rotation and use of organic fertilizers produced 
in the farm and the seeds sowed were certified as ecological. It is important to mention also 
the use of plant species and animal breeds adapted to local conditions, with known resistance 
to diseases and pests. The crop establishment took into account the optimal positioning in 
local agro-ecosystems in order to minimize the risk of contamination, resorting in some cases 
the use of buffer zones ("natural hedges"). Meeting the requirements for this stage was based 
on monitoring inputs and outputs of the farm, crop rotation plan, documents concerning the 
origin of the seeds and seedling material, plant protection products used, production records, 
data sheets and origin of the materials used in ecological farming system. 
Lactating cows health requirements. Rising animals in ecological conditions requires 
the use of technologies adapted to the species and breed of the animal and the local conditions. 
These rely on providing bright large and airy shelters, offering enough space and freedom of 
movement for each animal that allows the development and manifestation of social and 
behavioral acts. It is recommended wherever possible replacing intensive growth procedures 
with the usage of feed crops (green mass and ecological concentrated feed) obtained on site 
(unit owned farming systems). Animal health management is based primarily on disease 
prevention, using appropriate cleaning and disinfection measures in shelters.  
Following lengthy selection, Bălţata românească and its cross breads remained prevalent 
in the area, including lines with high capacity to adapt to local conditions, especially disease 
resistance. In this context it is also important that farmers are informed about the prohibition 
regarding the use of veterinary medicinal products obtained by chemical synthesis or the use of 
antibiotics as preventive treatment. Exceptions are special pathological cases that require specific 
treatment with synthesis medicinal products allowed only under the responsibility of a 
veterinarian and if the OIC authority for control and processing unit are informed.  
Raw milk quality requirements. Ecological milk comes from farms or households that 
are certified and comply with ecological farming practices. In case of the investigated 
processing unit, this goal was based on monitoring the origin and reception of raw milk, 
respectively the conditions of its transport, processing and storage. Of particular relevance 
were the performed laboratory tests, consisting of monitoring the main physico-chemical (fat, 
dry matter, protein, freezing point, added water, density, acidity, degree of contamination), 
cytological (NCS) and microbiological (NTG) parameters of milk as well as residues 
(pesticides, antibiotics, heavy metals, mycotoxins). 
Processing requirements. In this step of processing no additives, preservatives, flavors or 
other synthetic substances were used in the manufacturing of ecological dairy products. It is 
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important to mention that the investigated unit uses parallel processing technology, conventional 
and ecological. In both processing technologies currently used, the equipments used to transport 
raw milk are cleaned with approved for ecological production disinfectants and degreasing agents. 
Thus, after reception of the raw milk and preliminary laboratory analysis the milk it is routed to 
the desired output in strict compliance with the practices required by the regulations.  
Requirements for the development of quality indicators in intermediate stages and the 
final product. Throughout the process flow, technological parameters and product sheets were 
monitored on each production batch and each type of product by accessing the production 
parameters, the addition of ingredients, packaging and labeling and the conditions of storage. 
Further more laboratory tests results are recorded in each stage of the process flow, as well as in 
the finished product. In case of the finished product were determined and analyzed the main to 
physical, chemical (dry matter, fat, NaCl) and microbiological parameters employing the self-
control program. The obtained results from monitoring the aforementioned parameters were the 
basis for the qualitative evaluation of the obtained products and their classification as ecological.  
Requirements for marketing and impact on the manufacturer. The ecological products 
are obtained in accordance with product standards and sold both unit owned network and 
other retail chains. Their promotion is done by participating in various ecological fairs and 
exhibitions and by performing specific inquiries among consumers. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Data from to physical and chemical investigations revealed mean levels of 3.5% for fat 
content and 3.2% for protein content. Comparative analysis of these values reveals an increase 
in mean fat content of 0.3% compared with the standard product, which has a decrease of 0.1% 
compared to the mean content of fat at the level of conventional milk in the processing unit 
level and 0.23% from the mean fat content reported nationally May 2013 (National Institute of 
Statistics, 2013). As shown in figure 1, in case of fat, lower values with statistically significant 
differences (p = 0.009) were recorded in case of milk processed in ecological conditions. 
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Regarding the mean protein content no variations were recorded for the standard and 
conventional milk (Fig. 2), however there was a decrease of 0.13% compared to the mean 
protein content at the national level (in conventional milk) in May 2013 (National Institute of 
Statistics, 2013). The results of microbiological tests showed mean values of 55.000 CFU/ml 
for the NTG and the cytology tests, 200.000 Cel./ml for NSC. Comparison of these results with 
the mean values obtained for samples of milk processed in the conventional system showed no 
significant differences (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). In this context, there are studies that show that milk 
obtained by conventional methods may contain fewer germs than that processed in ecological 
settings, such differences having no biological significance (Vicini et al., 2008). 
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Fig. 3. The mean values of the two samples NTG.
Note: Differences between samples of NTG
ecological and conventional  milk
are statistically insignificant (p = 0.99).
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Data from comparative determination of pesticide, lead and aflatoxin M1 residues in 
raw milk obtained under conventional or ecological conditions revealed some differences 
between the recorded values in the two types of milk. Thus, in the milk from ecological 
conditions no traces of residue have been found, while in the milk from the conventional 
conditions very low levels of the fungicide Hexachlorobenzene (0.0004 mg/kg) and the 
insecticide Chlordane (0.0007 mg/kg) have been found. Taken as a whole, the results obtained 
from the samples of raw milk and obtained dairy products show their adequacy regarding food 
safety standards including the standards for ecological products. Without assigning particular 
significance to these data at processing unit level, we believe that they definitely encourage the 
promoting and implementing regulations operating in the segment of ecological dairy 
production in the investigated unit. There is also a need for further research in this field in order 
to obtain statistically significant and highly relevant to processors and consumers. 
Based on the research made for this paper in the following it is presented a brief 
analysis of the current economic level reached by ecological dairy product development in our 
country. The consulted data showed an increased processing cost/kg of organic dairy products 
by 25% compared to the conventional product set. In this regard it should be mentioned that 
there is the great diversity of studies that show variations between 10 and 40% of the cost 
increase of obtaining ecological dairy products compared to the conventional ones (Winter 
and Davis, 2006). Regarding organic dairy impact on consumers, the answers to the question 
"why choose ecological products?", Most consumers gave the following reasons: they are a 
low in additives and contaminants, are obtained naturally and have better nutritional values. 
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Similar aspects were also documented by other studies of this type (Shepherd et al., 2005). 
Also analyzed were the possibilities of practicing ecological farming in the conditions of our 
country in general and especially the central area of Transylvania.  
The data found in this regard, of which belongs also those from the investigated 
company, shows that Mures county, is an important milk producing area of Romania, with a 
significant number of ecological dairy producers. Thus, in 2012 the number of operators in 
the county enrolled in ecological farming was 518, including 490 farmers. According to these 
data the number of these operators has doubled since 2011, when there were only 282.  
Also important was the fact that there has been a growth in the area of farmland, 
which in 2012 totaled 7029.93 hectares (ha), of which 2777 are certified organic farmland, 
and the rest are in state 1 and 2 of conversion. The total acreage in 2012, representing 2.43% 
of the total national acreage data showing the trend of organic farming in Mures country. 
Potential for ecological farming growth is attributed to the abundance of mountain areas and 
natural resources and the large number of traditional farms still existing in rural areas, which 
is of major interest and an important source of income for local villagers. 
Regarding the analysis of the current state of organic agriculture in our country some 
suggestive data was synthesized. According to documents consulted in 2012 the total area of 
ecological crop fields has increased by 2.19% since 2007 to 288260,86 hectares, representing 
a 2% of the total utilized agricultural area of the country. Also remarkable is the progress 
made in the livestock sector, attributed to continued growth in animals intended for ecological 
products. In this regard in 2012 this effect increased to 182.949 sheep and goats, 22.130 cows, 
compared to 2007 when livestock numbered only 78076 sheep and goats and 6265cows.  
A slight increase was observed also in the number of registered processing companies 
which reached in 2012 a number of 106 units, only 4 of these being involved in the milk 
production segment (www.madr.ro). This data shows that although our country has great 
potential, especially in mountainous areas, for producing ecological dairy, processing 
companies capable of using this resource are still marginally represented. The consulted data 
revealed a number of shortcomings reported by operators in the ecological farming system, 
which calls for increasing communication and collaboration between primary producers, 
processors and authorities. This reduces the risk of problems in terms of food safety and 
security, for which a particular risk consists of processing falsified milk, even if it comes from 
ecological farms. An important aspect is also the fact that processors do not have the 
resources to identify immediately a series of problems in the reception and processing phase 
and thus can compromise the entire dairy production /distribution chain. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
1. The analysis of raw milk samples obtained in ecological conditions we found a 
statistically significant decrease (p=0.009) mean value of fat content of 0.1% compared to the 
average fat content of the milk processed conventionally and 0.23 % of mean fat content 
reported nationally in May 2013.  
2. Protein content showed no significant changes to the standards used for the 
reference product, however registering a 0.13% decrease compared to the mean content of 
protein, found in the milk produced by conventional methods that date on the national level.  
3. The results of the microbiological investigations made from raw milk obtained 
under ecological conditions did not indicate an increased level of microbial contamination 
compared to that from the conventional conditions.  
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4. The data resulting from the performed calculations showed higher specific costs 
(by 25%) in ecological dairy products compared to conventional ones.  
5. Ecological dairy products production chains can achieve a high degree of 
implementation and functionality in many areas of our country, especially mountainous, 
which encourages its promotion in various sectors of production/processing.  
6. Practicing ecological farming on the dairy products segment has good potential in 
mountainous areas in Mures county because of the favorable conditions, outstanding natural 
resources and extremely low contamination. 
7. Although in recent years, ecological farming in Romania has experienced 
significant growth it is still a poorly represented segment, occupying only 2% of the total 
utilized agricultural area of our country. 
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